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There is a tide running in hi gher education.
colleges and un · versities.

It runs against the private

It r un s aga inst the liberal art s .

It runs aga i ns t

traditional procedures of selec t i vity , gr ad ing and r etention.

It r uns a ga inst

the quest for excellence that marked the s i xties .

Toda y's tide sweeps over our

efforts a t being, or even becoming, a community of earne st scholars.

It even

washes against our stated purpose s and our avowed aims .
We can s truggle against the tide; we can risk the accusa t i on of be i ng
old-fashioned and irrelevant .

Or we can r ide wi t h the tide, seeking new ways of

doing things and even seeking new and perhaps more vita l purposes .
The PTesident and his admini s t rative col l eagues wish The Lindenwood Col leges
to change.

Bot we have chosen to recommend t o our Boards , to our fr iends , to our

colleagues who teach and learn here , a policy of r e sistance to change for the sake
of change.

The tide, as we see it, sweeps towa r d a confusion of purpose we cannot

accept, toward a misuse of our resourc es we cannot condone .
That is what this report is all about .

It is an answer t o the que stion so

often asked us--by alumna e of the par ent co l l ege , by donors , by student s, by
faculty, by ca sual onlookers:
We can.

"Can you turn the tide?"

The administration of The Li nde nwood Colleges thinks we must.

We

believe we owe all those concerned wi t h the future of The Lindenwood College s an
open and clear statement about the fut ure a s we see it.
The Lindenwood Colleges are visible .

But to know us requires a knowledge

of many thi~s invisible--wbat we are can be seen .

Why we are is a more important

matter; the answer to the question "why?" is to be fou nd in our s tated goals and

-2objectives, in t he dedication of our colleagues, in the commitment of our t r ustees,
in the generos i t y of our donor s.

All these people believe that we exist to do

something that deserves to be done, something worthy, something not done t he same
way at a l ot of o ther pl ace s .

We believe that we can clarify what we are doing

and focus on our obje c tives--on what we aspire to do--in ways which will attrac t
support fr om students who want to study in our kind of place, from facu lty who
want to teach in our ki nd of learni ng community, from donors who want to support
our concept of educat i on.
So, in thr ee sections - -chapter s, if you will--we pro ject ourselves into t he
future, extend ing our pre sen t policies, procedures , and programs through the
1976-77 academic year .

I.

We start wi th where we are.

We are in a depression--The Lindenwood Col leges

are not sheltered f r om the tide that sweeps against all colleges.

Deficits plague

colleges; some 200 colleges have depleted th~ir reserves and face fiscal di saste r
this year .

Falling enrollments res ulted in 110, 000 openings in freshman cla s ses

in the fal l of 197 1 .

1

Some 600 liber a l arts colleges were still recruiting

students at the end of August l as t s ummer. 2
The dema nds for relevancy, for clear and present application of knowledge,
for "what's- it- to-meism" have even created uncertainty about the va lid i ty , the r eal
impor tance of tradit i onal l iberal s t ud ies.
1The Chronic le £! Higher Educa t ion, Vol. VI, No. 12, Decembe r 13 • 19 71, p. 1.
2Louis G. Geiger, "The Impend ing Crisis of the Libera l Arts Colleges," MUP
Bulle tin (December 1971), p. 500 .

-3Colleges are i nsti tutions; for many, particularly for many students, i nst i tut ions repre sent t he statu s quo, the establishment, the middle class, t e successful ,
the mater ialist i c, t he "haves."

Colleges stand for a form of author ity; the re ar e

deeply ingrained ways of doing thing s at college; colleges are j udgmenta l places
where constant eva l uation of pe rformance is built in as a ba sic par t of the
procedur es .
''Is he a good s tude nt? "
gradua t e s chool ?"

"Does she have the motiva t ion needed to make it in

"Le- he a real ly good teacher ?"

Black 's course in sociology?"
school?"

"Can you recommend Professor

"Can you e ndorse Jane Doe's applicat ion to med ical

"Can you give me a name to recomnend for a Marshall, or a Rhod s , or a

Danforth fe llowship?"
But at today 's college the traditional procedures for regularizing these
actions are constantly chall enged.
scores on admissions?"
transcript? 11

''Why continue to g i ve grades? "

''Why r ecord a failure on the transcrip t? "

"Why have r equired courses?"

d i fferen tly than j uniors? "

''Why go by SAT
"Why have a

''Why shoul d fres hmen be treated

''Who says I must take ma t h or modern language?"

''Why

can't I just do my thing? "
In the midst of all t hi s challenge to what we have been and for the most par t
still are is a pressure center:

the great depression which we have alre ady listed

as part of our lives at the colleges.

It pushes us all down--private and pub l i c

colleges , large and smal l col l eges, new and old coll ege s.
The depr e ss ion has be en widely discussed, and its consequences openly predicted
Everywhere , col l ege s are raiding their futures to pay for their present.

At The

Lindenwood College s we have i nves t e d , carefully and deliberately, some of our
rese rve f unds in a planned effor t to meet this depres s ion.

In no sense have we

spent funds he ld in trus t for ope r ati onal purposes , but we have inve s ted heavily
in new fac ilitie s; and,even in years of defic it fina nc i ng, we have s treng t hened
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faculty sa larie s.

Inve stment policy has been c hanged to maximize income --changed

very s cce ssful ly.

Over the past four yea rs our annual income from endowment has

increased by more than $100 ,000 to $463 , 642 last year.
I come from stud en t f ees has leveled off during the past t hree years at
sl igh tly more than $900,000 wh ile enrollment has fluctu ated.
student incom

Th irty perce nt of

is coming from men e nrol led in Lindenwood College II.

The growth

of the s ummer school program and t he increasing number of conferences on the campus
has increased income f r om both sources and provide s add it iona l income to faculty
members teachi ng during t he summer.
In spite of the neces s ity to draw upon reserve funds held as endowment, t he
income f r om the investmen t of rese rve and endowment fu nds has continued t o i ncrease
through careful management by the Finance Committee of the Board of Directors.
We are cur r ently examini ng t he unused land owned by the co l leges in order to
improve our stewardship of thi s long neglected resource.

When the Sibleys made

their original grant of 120 acre s to the college in 1853, Major Sibley envisioned
the land as a kind of e ndowment to benefit the fu tur e needs of the co llege.
the Civi l War much of that land was sold for residential development.

During

The Board

later acquired addi tional land ad jacent to the camp us, and the coll ege cur rently
owns approximately 140 ac r es of which 70 are used by the colleges for educat ional
and residential purposes.

The remaining 70 acres are currently cultivated as farm

land s urro nded on thr ee sides by singl e family home s.
The f ir s t step in the improved utilization of our land endowment has been the
leasing of 1.7 acres to the Commerce Bank of St. Charles for a new bank on First
Capit 1 Drive betwee n the c ity water towe rs and the Zephyr gasoline station.
Income fr om gifts for c urrent operations has grown each year with approximately
$150,000 an tic i pated this year from all sources.

Income from the residence halls

and othe r auxiliary ent erprises has declined $86 ,000 during the pas t t hr ee years

-5as enro llme nt pa t te r n

have sh ifted from resident students to commuting stud ents.

On t he expense side of the ledger, attemp ts t o operate the colleges more
economical ly ha ve r esul ted in a reduction in the total educational and general
expenses of the co llege s over the past three years from $2,013,833 t o $1, 887 , 335.
The costs of auxiliary enterprise operations have rema i ned about the same at
$435,000.

Thi s has been achieved at the same t i me the nation e xperienced a 20%

increase in the consumer pr ice index.
The to tal amoun

of f und s awa rded in scholarships a nd grant s-in-aid has

de cl ined sl ight ly during the past three years with an increa se in student ass istantships whe re students earn pa rt of the ir college costs by working on campus in
the dini ng room, l i brary, plant off i ce, and other positions.
The net ope rating de f ic it of the colleges (the excess of expend i t ures ove r
income ) has been decrea sed dur i ng the past two years by approximately $100,000
per year, wi t h current budge ted expenditures exceeding i ncome by 15.5%.
The current annua l pa yroll for the coll ege s of more than $1,200, 000 has a
significant economic impact on t he St. Charles communi ty .
Our income is from invested endowment, tu ition and f ees, and gifts and grant s .
Tuition and fees are the larges t factors, and they are influenced by t he market,
by our ability to attract gocd s t uden t s , by our capacity to give fina ncia l a id .

Enrollme nt statistics at The Lindenwood Colleges, particularly at Lindenwood
Col lege for Wome n, tell a very signif i ca nt story.

The facilities we now have-- th~

residence hal l s, the labor ator ies, the library, the ar t and music s t udios-- suggest
the de s i rab i lity of an increa se in enrollment of wome n.

The efforts whi ch we have

made, and the plans we have, t o continue our concern for what I called i n a previ ous
report "the care and f eeding of a woman's mind '' further advance this obj ect· ve. 3
3

A report by Dean Sandra Thomas to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Col lege
for Women, January 24, 1972 , i s available on r equest to Dean Thomas .
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The restricted endowment fund s fo r wome n 's education and the tradi tions of the
parent college will p rovide a bas i s for such an effor t.

Our goal is to achieve

an enrollment of 500 full-time resident women by 1976 .

We want to ha e an equal

enrollment of men a nd women by the 1976-77 year, with a smaller proportion of men
i n residence .

This wil l r equire a major shift in the pattern of res i de n t i al l ife

here, a nd wi l l be achieved in a ll pr obability wi tho u t major residence hall construction pr ogram.
A careful ly planned admiss ions program, which has been des i gned to br ing
prospective s t udents into contac t wi t h faculty and current ly enro l led studen ts as
quickly as possible, i s unde r t he direction of a n experienced administrator .
Two rece nt grad uates of our colleges, a young woma n out of Lindenwood Col l ege
for Women and a you ng man ou t of Lindenwood College II,have joined two more
experienced individuals under the d i rec t i on of an alumna of the pa r ent col lege a nd
within t he terms of policy laid out by an admissions committee, compri sed pr inc ipa l ly of faculty.

There are many reasons f or us to belie ve at this time that

this approa ch to admi s sions , which pu ts prosp ecti ve students very quickly into
touch with tho se who know t he i nstitution best--i ts facul ty and students--will
bring us students

ho unde rstand our kind of college.

Prese nt

i ndications poi nt

t oward a modest i ncrease i n enroll men t this year and a very much more sign ifican t
enrollme nt the fol l owing year .

Per sons interested in the admi s sions pr ogram, i~s

goals and basic strategy are i nvited to request a copy of the Acting Director of
Admissions' Annua l Report to the Boa rd. 4
We continue with what we are.

We are a community comp rised of ~

college s.

The ar rangeme n t by which these t wo colleges f unc t ion is our own creation, and

4
Write to Mrs . Nancy Mcc lanahan, Acting Director of Admi s s i ons, nte L~ndenwood
Coll eges.

-7resulted f rom careful pl nning i n which t he r e wa s extens ive student, facul ty.
administrative, and Board parti cipa t ion .

Lindenwood College f or Wome n has i t s

undiluted identity under t he umbr ella of The Lindenwood Coll ege s.

The woman' s

college retains its Board, its legal possession of prope r ty, and i t s endowment and
other re sources.

Its chie£ admini s tra tive officer is the Dean of Lindenwood College

for Women, and the faculty which is under contract t

Lindenwood College for Women

provides instructional services f or the men's co llege unde r contract as well.
The woman's college, through this arrangemen t, is ab le to ma in t a in except ional
opporttmities for its students to experience leader ship, to pl an their own social
progra:ns, and to develop th

na tura l interest women have in t he role of women in

our socie ty and i n education which brings about a better unders tand ing of that role .
The women ' s college , which wi l l celebrate its sesquicentennial in a f ew years, has
deep t raditions,

loyal alumnae , very conside rable r esource s, and a de t ermi nation

to f unction in independent cooperation with the men's col lege.
Lindenwood College II was char t ered by the State of Missouri i n 1969 and
immediately cont racted with Li ndenwood College fo r Wome n so tha t the men's coll ege
leases buildings, makes appropria t e payments for t he use of the library and other
facilities, and covers t he costs of add itional instruction r equ ired by t he presence
of men on the campus.
own progr ams.

The men's co l lege has its own Board a nd is deve lop i ng its

Particul arly of intere st at th is time are a number of career- oriented

programs sponsored by the men's coll ege and administered by the Dean of that
college.

5

These programs are de signed, within the framework of t he liberal a r ts,

to provide educational opportunity for student s who have some idea as to the career
for which they wis h to prepare, bu t have re spect f or the importance of liberal
studies no matter what their career choice migh t be.
5 or inf ormat ion abou t

the announcement of these new

hese programs , write Dean Patrick De l aney, Lindenwood
College II, St. Charles, Missouri 63301.
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programs made by the men' s col l ege in the heart of the winter of 1971- 72 has brought
a very enthusiast i c r e sponse f rom the educat ional community and from t he general
public.
It

snot an ove rsimpl ifica t i on to say that the ro le of the me n's col ege is

to provide us with an i nnova t ive stream of ideas and pr oposa ls.

The woman 's co l lege,

with its long establ i shed empha si s here on the humanit ies, wil l cont i nue t o hold
ra ther firmly to the traditiona l liberal arts approach t o education.

Ou

young

women a r e ab le to partake of the programs designed and administered by the men' s
college, as our young men are able to part ic ipate in almost all the wor k offered
by the women's college.
The two-colle ge--the coordina te--arrangemen t presents us with Br eat op portunities, and with some problems .

We are fi nd ing it dif ficult to live side by side

in the two col l eges with dissimilar socia l r egu l a tions and s epar a t e judicia l
systems .

Some of the young women of Lindenwood College for Women find it d i ff icul t

to accept the greater fre edom extended to the young men who res i de in our men 's
residence halls.

When a vi olat ion of the r egul ati on s of one of the co l l eges

occurs , and studen ts from both col l eges are involved, the question of jurisdicti on
ar ise s .

When the men's college deve l ops new prog r ams and administers t hem, wi t h

some of them having great interest to women students, s uch as the Med ica l Technology
Program, the women of Lind enwood Co l l ege for Wome n que s tion the admini s trative
procedure which puts the developme nt and administration of such a program nder
the Lindenwood College II leade r ship.
In the midst
emphasize.

£

these confusions is a fact tha t we keep in mind, but do not

Lindenwood College I I is not str ictly a men 's college .

It i s no t

l imited to male e nro l lment by charter, and it has no endowment or other funds (as
is the case with t he

omen's college) restricted to persons of the male gende r .
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It is confining its enrollment to ma les as a matter of polic y unt il such time as
we have more or l ess equal i zed the e nro l lment in t he two colleges.

Eventual l y ,

th ere is the pos s ibility that some women wi l l enroll in Lindenwood College I I so
that their pa rt icipa t i on in some of the special programs of t hat college wi ll be
more direct.

For the t i me being, i n sp i te of the seeming cumbersomeness of the

arr agement, it is not a difficul t ma tter at all.

Our women enroll in th e college

for women, and all course s of f ered by both col lege s are availab l e to t hem .

Our

men enroll in Lindenwood College II a nd almost every course and every program in
both col lege s have bee n rn3 de available to them.

There i s one fa c ul ty,

vides instruction for the programs of both colleges.

h ich pro-

There are cur r i ulum and

other planning groups working for ea ch of the two college s in an e ffort to develop
special meaning and special empha s i s for ea ch.

The ou tcome of i t all is that we

know what we are doing, and we do not find our coordinate arrangeme nt to provi de
obstacles or unusual difficulties .

At least not unusual difficul t ies beyo nd the

difficulty of explaining it!

II.

Anyone who lives in the Lindenwood community and participates in our programs
knows that there are tensions and problems here, as at many college s, which are the
conseque ce of the general a l i enation of the stude nt group from other s egment s of
our society .

In a statement to fr eshmen at Harvard last fa ll, President Bok

pointed to a fact that is not of ten enough empha s ized :
gap; there is a student gap.

The re is not a generati on

Col l ege s tud ents tend to ho ld view s and take positions

quite at varianc e from other ide ntifiable segme nts of socie ty , even differences
in view

nd atti t ude from member s of their own age group who do not go to col l ege.
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If co l lege students are le ft essentia lly to the ir own, or are encouraged to
develop a c ommunity of stud ent s es t ablishing the ir own rules and regulations without
regard for other segments of society--fa culty, parents, trustees, donor s, membErs
of the outside community adj acent to the college-- tha t community becomes a hothou~e,
an unreal world.

While demanding to be trea t ed as adu lts, students tend to ask for

special privileges.

In some case s they wi sh to be prote cted from the impac t of the

law, and to l eg islate their own rule s and regul a t io s about the use of drugs and
alcohol .

Whil e they may be concentra ted in gre at numbe r s--at l a r ger ins ti tut ions

involving numbers t hat indeed make the communi ty a town in itself--they wish to
function with out police, without due process as it is known in the outside world,
without the kind of natural re l ationship with younger and ol der people

ha t makes

life what it is.
Such isolation from the r eal wo rld, in my opinion, is to be avo ided.

We are

making a very great effort at The Lindenwood Colleges not to encou rage the breaking
of ties between our students and non-student gr oups.

Many students categor ize and

generaliz e memb ers of other gr oups in a way that parallels t he way s ome people
categorize and gene r alize stude nt s.

Students are indignant whe n the ir group is

described as if it were a monolithic group, all thinki ng al i ke , taking t he same
positions on major issues .

Nevertheless, when the student group is pe r mi t ted to

isolate i ts elf, organize itself, in a sense police itsel f by peer pressure and
other readily under s t ood devices, th ere is a clear tendency on the part of the
student group to become homogeneous in it s atti t udes.
What i s a corpor a tion,and wha t is its social value?
pollution, a nd what can be done about i t ?

Who is re s onsible for

Is the Vietnam War being brought to an

end by President Nixon, or is he deceptively prolonging that war while he pretends
to be br inging it to an end ?

Is marij uana a da ngerous drug?

economic system wor th preserving, or even improving?

Is t he American

Le f t unat t ended , students
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tend to i nsist upon unanimity i n the a nswe rs to many such ques t ions .
of my own generation.

So do many

We need to have d i logue--talk--conmunica tion.

At The Lindenwood Col lege s it is our hope that the learning community here
will be broader, that we will have introduced into that community continuing
education s t udents and others who a re not clearly ident i fie d with the s t ude nt
group and who will not res pond to the kind of social pr essures which students tend
to put on each other to bring about a conformity that they deplore in the outside
world.

Hopefully . part of the educational process will require student s to look

at points of view that are at ser i ous variance wi th their own points of view.
And, equally i mportant, we must listen to them.
young

Give and take among the groups --

nd old, s t ude nts and non-students, busine ssmen , doctors , l awyers, labore rs

and other worker s.

Sure l y a le rning place is a give-and-take place .

We are concerned at The Lindenwood Coll eges about the relig ious life of our
students, for ma ny of them are deeply concerned about issues which are re ligious
in the ir very nature.

They as k with unusu 1 intensity penetra ting questions about

the meaning of life a nd the purpose of things.

They wan t, in ma ny cases, t o spend

their days in w ys that bring happiness to both themsel es and others.

They pay

a great deal of attention to the purposes of rules and regulations.
"I do not like anyone to t ell me what to do, 11 writes a student in our women's
college to her father.

She proceed s to say to him that she knows this att itude

to be somewha t cruel because she does things which her parents find totally
u11Bcceptable a nds ocking.

But she insists upon finding out for herself.

Th is

process of finding ou t can be a cruel and brutal one in some cases.
As this report is written, a studen t is missing fr om '!be Lindenwood Colleges.
Her par e nts are distraut, with her mother close to collapse.

But some students

hold the point of view that the girl is exercising a fr eedom, breaking a tie,
demons t r a ing independence, and the parents ough t no,t to be concerned .
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Some of her s tudent f r iends, who may know her whereabouts, insist that she
has a righ t to be alone, where ver she is, and to be doing whatever she is doing .
Students who protest police br utali t y do not seem able to recognize student brutality aga i nst parents,

Although the young woman involved does not wish to hur t

her pa ren ts , she knows she is doing so, but cannot bring herself to give up any
port i on of t he freedom she is now exe r cising in or der to modify and al levia t e the
pain she is causing two people who love her ver y much .
Our students here, as

ay be t rue elsewhere, believe very deeply in love and
They may ha ve a gre at deal to l earn

kindnes s and gentleness and non-v io lence.

about the mea ning of love , as we have had to le arn in all generat ions.
The administrators of the col lege cannot preach sermons or give lectures
about these pr oblems of human r ela t ionship.

Ma nkind bas had difficulties wi th

problems of human relationship, rangi ng from the vic iousne ss of gossip at a cocktai l
party to the devas t ation of war for a long time.

These problems, incl udi ng t he

present very painful prob lem of rebellion against parent a l value systems, can

e

dealt with best at an i nstitut ion in which there i s inte nse re ligious concern.
We cannot meet our needs for confr ontation with religiou s is sues by bui lding a
new chapel , anymore than we can by preaching a better sermon or giving a finer
lecture.

We must d al wi t h th is need in our cla ss rooms, bringing our stud ents

into the influence of the poets and novelists and the es sayi sts --the provokers
of thought and the r evealers of mea ning.

We must deal with it by

r i ng i ng our

stude nts i nto contact with people who know how to l ove, and who provide not lec tures
about it, but examples of it .

We must dea l with it by making it poss i bl e for our

students to voluntarily have re l ig ious experience tha t is meaningful to t hem.
cannot do that by compulsOt'y chapel or required course s in the Bible.

We

We can do

it by s trengthen ing our Re ligion a nd Philosophy Department, by bringing people to

this campus who can give re l igious guidance and leadersh ip to those who wish it ,

- 13and by doing what we can t o create a though tful and contemplat ive mood here which
provides a c l imate of re spect for those who are searching for the meaning of things.
It must be a major part of our thru st in this coming period.

Ill.

In this t hird section of th i s report, it 's time for me to make clear that we
are a de termined place.

We are determined not to be swept with the tide into a

kind of chaos of conviction and confusion that wil l be mea ni ngless and not wor thy
the support or loyalty of a nyone.

We have resources, resources in terms of endow-

ment , physical plat, a nd fac ul t y, to be an out sta ndi ng institu t i on and to re spond
to the needs of young people .

We know we cannot respond to the needs of al l young

people , because there is no single kind of educational institutional and no s ingle
approach to education th tis accept able or even possible for all young peopl e .
Thi$ ins titution a nd its r esour ces s pring from Chris tia n concern for the development
of the human being and f or the Chr ist i an convic t i on that truth is revealed by God
in many ways t hrough the hands of many pe ople .

It will be neces sary for us , if

we are de termi ed to f unction effective y as a sma ll college in these troubled
times to discipline ourselves.
We know some of the t hing s that will be ne ce ssary if we are to succeed:
1.

We must have respec t f or var i ous poin ts of view, but d ny respect to
tho se who insist upon a s ing le point of view, whether those persons be
to the right or to t he l e ft , the expe rime ntal young who wa nt t o do ''my
t hing, " or the rea ct iona r y old who want wi th equal fervor t o impose
their own way, t heir own val ues.

2.

We must consider the nat ur e of our educational effort a nd i t s cost as
well, a nd deny t he us e of our facilities and part icipation in our program
to those who are convi nced that any form of struc tured learning i s to be
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oppos ed , any f orm of au thority is to be de stroyed, any claim to tr uth is
to be denied.

Thi s is to say that we mus t so c l early define wha t we are

doing here that tho se who believe in what we are doi ng wi l l support us
with conviction, e nthus i asm , and loyalty.

Those who are opposed to what

we are doing wi ll, of course, not support us.

This college spends roughly

$1,500 per year on each s t udent above a nd beyond t he fu l l charges.

The

trus tees of t he college, its facul t y , and admi ni str at ion a nd indeed
studen ts who wish the college to func t i on, have a r ight t o insist th a t
those who are here per form as students and carry on the ir cri t icism within
the fr amework of the very ca reful ly designed procedures we ha ve set up
for bringing about cha nge and for expr e ss i ng criticism.
3.

We must select the students who are admi tted to this inst itut ion in ways
which bring a bout an hones t and real i st ic cor r espondence of student
in erest and in s t itutional ob j e c tives.

It is very foolish to admit

student s to a sma l l col lege who are b it terly opposed to the form and
structure of the college, the social regu l at i ons of the col lege , and
ind eed the way in whi ch th

academic procedures of the college function .

Admissions policy, in the past ma inly concerned with the capaci t y of the
student to perform academica lly, must begin to concern itse lf wi t h the
determina tion of whether the s tudent fully under stand s the na ture of th _
institution a nd wle t her the student fully intends to come here to accomplish goa ls a nd obj ec t ive s which are li ke ly to be fulfilled with i n the
fra mework of the ins titution.

To be expl i c i t , in Lindenwood Col l ege II

it is said that studen t s have an unusual oppor tunity to par t ic ipate in
the p l anni ng of programs and the governance of the col l ege .

I f this cl aim

is to be made a rea l i ty , stud e nts must be recru ited who show an i nt e r est
in par ticipa tion and governance, and who g i e evide nce t hat they have the

- 15capacity and the mo tiva t ion to particip te.

If Lindenwood Col lege for

Women has a specia l in t ere s t in the educat i on of women , and a special
concern for the role of women in our socie ty, it is neces s ary for us to
make this interest and c oncern known to app l i ca nt s and to con ider the
c ont ribution tha t t hose admitted to the women's college will make toward
t he goal of being a s pec ial place for women.

Thi s requi re s an eva l uation

of prospective students that is far deeper than is possibl e if we depend
entirely on board score s a nd rank in high sc hool class.

The personal

interview will become a standard proc edure for almost a l l admission to
either c o llege from now on.

4.

Our determination to provide at The Linde nwood Colleges conspicuous alternatives to larger institutions, and conspic uou s l y d if fere nt

ode s of

rela tionship as we deal with each other must be reflected not only in t he
social a nd academic life here, not only in the gover nance he r e, but in the
physical aspects of t he colleges a s we l l.

In an ef fort t o bring our

budgets under control and to reduce defic i t s, the college will take a
very bard look a t i ts physica l plan t and engage in a progr am of broad
nature to bring the cost s of phys i ca l pl a nt oper ation under more re sonabl2
con trol.

The Liodenwood Col l eges have, in terms of nationa l aver a ge s, very

much higher than the nationa l norm average-s quare-footage pe r stude t .

This space must be lit, heated, scr ubbed, and ma intained.

Some of it is

space about which we have f ond and t rad itional fee lings of affection.
This comi ng year wil l see us in a ver y care ful way making every e ffort
to bring about a better util i za tion of space by changing the functi on s of
some buildings, pe r haps te ar ing others down , ren ting some space to companiona te uses by o ther institutions and other actions, s ome of which may
not be popular.

-16But a balanced budge t wil l be popular, and one of t he few ways we have
of moving rapidly t ow rd

t is by lowering t he very high cost s of phys i ca l

plant operation at t hi s i ns titu tion.
So, 1

concluaion 1 we are two colleges- -one ve r y old, wi th loyal and devoted

followers all ac ross the count ry, and the other very new, wi th enthus ias t ic s up porters who believe deep l y in i t s innovative cha r acter and in its potentia l .

We

are determined to develop our own pat ter n of life at these two college s, wi th due
resard f or the trad ition s of the parent college and t he i nterest in innovation a nd
change that domi na t e s t he newer co l lege .

In a way tha t will be ac ce p t a ble to those

who gave us the resources we now use , and a way t ha t wil l be benefi cial to those
who come to us t o study and l ear n and work, t he re is much that we ca n do t hat will
be worthy and that will a ttract the support that is needed for us to funct ion.
There is serious awareness here tha t we cannot project ourselves into the futur e on
old patterns which are now be ing rejected, but that we cannot project ourselves
into the future without some pa ttern of ope ration t hat will be r espected b y students,
parents, a l umnae, fr iends, and colleague s alike.

It ' s pos sib le ; indeed , it i s at

this place and at t his t ime becoming a reality at The Lindenwood Colleges.

John Anthony Brown
Pres iden t

